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CORONERS: 
DEAD BODIES: 

Specimens of human bodies collected by 
previous coroners of the City of St. 
Louis should be disposed of in accordance 
with the provisions of Chapter 194.120, 
et seq., RSMo 1949 • 

ANATOMICAL BOARD: 

February 2, 1954 

Hon. ora.:ble. Pat~.·.·.ick ~.'·!arlo. r 
Coron~r of the Ottr tJf St~ Lo•ais 
l)OO Cl~k AV$rlU$ . 
St. J';.t()Uis, P.i1S·S0~1 

Df>·ar S11"t 

Bf letter dated Jan~ l3$bt 19-$4• you ~equest•ct $1 
ct;fici~ Opinion ot tb.13 d$~6U"til1-$l'l't, as. tollOliS: 

n£Sr~el.~a~ pl.eas.e fin~ C)Bff of l.•tter 
~~ee~:ve4 b7 me from .Dr ~t H . ., C • k~ring, 
~e.$;1de~t ot tb.e ~u. $$~~ Chiropractic / 
Oollege1 

ttovar a peJ?i.od ot y:o.a~.e ·'bbe previoun 
Coroners ha:ve <Hillee'bed ttM(ll sp~obnens 
which wen \1$$4 for d;!apla.y . p.\WP¢ses. 
Since I. b~ve beell. Coron&r1 I l.le.ve elim.i
nated thia pra~ti.ce,. but l fin<;1 myself 
with th$$e spee:tment on 1Af he.nds. Tbe 
Mi4Jsou~t Gh;l~opra.ctie ·eil.:.Lt.ge nas re~ 
q~at~.d. ·th.em to use anl:li latHbr ·dispose 
of; 

n I am ~lt';, ting to you fot> an Qpinion as 
to wheth$r I have the~. au.tb.or~. ty to g1 ve 
them to this college." 

In a subsequent l~tter you $'bated: ·· 
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"* * ·~- please be advised that these 
sp-0ailuel',l.s eons1:st of lungs~ hearts, 
calculi• carc1ttomas; etc. f:rom 
various oodles that allowed pathology. 
it- ~f •1(" 

. . . 

1'b.e Legislature Of Misscruri has provided for thlll 
disposition ot certain: unolairn.ed human bodies by Ohapter 
l94. ft8~1o 1949 '! Section 194.120 provides f'or the formation 
of the Missouri State Anatomical J3oa.rd as follows: 

"1• T't1at the heads o£ d.epa.:r~tments of 
anatoroy, p~oreasors and associate pro• 
£essors of anatomy at the educational 
institutions of the state ot I4issour1 
whieh ave now or may hereafter bee O.."llG 
incorporated, .and in which. said educa
tiorla.l insti tut:tons human anatomy is in
vestigated or taught to students in 
attendance at said educational institu• 
tiona, shall be and hereby are constituted 
the Missouri State Anatomical Board, 
herein refer·red to in sections l9L~.l20 
to 194.;180 as t the board.-' 

"a.... 1"he board shall have exclusive 
charge and control ot tP,e disposal and 
delivet"y of ~\)ad hu.m.an bodies~ as de
scribed in sections 194.120 to 194.180, 
to and among such educational institu
tions as under the provisions of said 
sections are entitled thereto. 

n 3 •. The secretary of the board shall 
keep an accurate record of all bodies 
received and distributed by the board, 
showing the dates of receipt and distri
bution, the sources from wh.ich they came 
.to the board, and the nB.lne. and address 
of the educational institutions to 
which the same t-rere sent, which record 
shall be at all ·time a ope11 to the in
spection of each 1nember of the board 
and of any prosecuting atterney or cir
cuit atton1ey of' any county or city 
t.fi tJ:dn the state of Missouri. n 
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S$o'bion 194.140, :Parag:raph 2, requires the giving 
of' a bond by any educational institution reeei ving bodies 
under this chapter, as follows: 

na. No educe.tional institution shall 
be allowed or permitted to receive any 
body or bodies in the maru1er provided 
for by sections 194 .. ,120 to 194,180 until 
a bond, approved as.to form by the 
attorney gener•e.l o£ this s.tate, ehall 
have been given to the board by or in 
behalf' of such educat:tonal institution, 
whi·ch bond shall be in the penal sum 
ot one thOcUSJU'ld d¢lllars, conditioned 
tnat all suoh bodies wh:tch .the said 
educat:tonal institution shall receive 
theraarter in the manner provided by 
said sections, shall be used only for-
the proruotion or application of anatomical 
knowledge and science; and whosoever shall 
sell. or bu7 su.ch body or bodies, or part 
or parts of body or bodies, or in any way 
tratf1.o in the srune.11 or shall transnd t or 
convey or cause to be transmitted or con
vey$d such b~dy or bodifJs; or pa.I•t or 
parts o't such body or bodit:U.l, to any place 
outside ot this state, sl"la.ll be deen1ed 
gt:til ty 0f a .m.isdellle a..11.or and. Shall .t upon 
coi1viotion. be subject to. a fine not. ex ... 
eeedi:ng two hundred dollars or be im
prisoned for a te~n not exceeding one 
year, or both; bttt this section. shall 
not be construed as prohibiting any 
physician or dentist licensed to prae~ 
tice his profession in this state, or 
teachers or investigators of anatomy 
in said ins ti tut ions, from transporting 
human speoiro.<i>ns outa1.de of the state 
for tempora~ use at scientific meetings 
or exhibit~. 1 

· 

Section 19h .• l50 requires the oorone1•, among other persons, 
to notify the Secretary o:t' the Ana.tom.ieal Board, or other 
person designated by said board, whenever any body ia .in said 
coroner's hands, ~rl~ieh is subject to the provisions of 
Chaptt$lr 194. 
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'•1. 8uper:tntendents or wardens of peni
ten.tinries, houses of correction and 
bride.wells, hospitals, insane asylU!lls 
and poor houses, and co;ronars, sheriffs, 
jailers, city and county undertakers, 
and all other state, county, tmm. Ol' ci_ty 
ofi'iceJ:>s ,l~Vi:rlS .t~e. ,custod;t' of the bod.I 
9$.;.. rny; d~ce!!se4 p~:J::S,9D, ~G uired i2 Ja!. 
bur ed !:.... Eu'61~c !~J>f!'nse, ha . ~ and 
iiereby !_t•e ~qu!red ilmnedi ate)[. l.2. i10'tif'I 
the sec:r>~al':L of . .PF.~~ board, or the person 
duly designa.tedby th• board or by its 
secretary to receive a~eh notice, when• 
ever any such body or bodies come into 
his or their custody, charge ov control, 
and shall, v.rithout fee or rewe.rd 1 deliver, 
within a period r1ot to exceed thirty-six 
hours (ltfter death, except in cases within 
the jurisd:tot:t.on of a coroner whal?e reten
tion for a longer time may be necessary, 
$Uoh body or bodies into the ou~tody of 
the boaJ:ld and per-mit the board or its 
a.ge:nt or agents to take and remove all 
suah bodies, or otherwise dispose of' 
them; pl"Ovided, that each educat:l.onal. 
institution receiving a body troxu the 
board shall hold such body for at least 
thirty days, during which t:t:me any relative 
or friend of any such deceased person o~ 
persons shall have the rlght to take and 
l"'eoei ve the dead body from the possess:ton 
of any person in whose charge or custody 
it may be found, for the purpose oi' inter
L'lent, upon pay in~ the expense of suoh 
interment.-~~ i:. 11- (Emphasis ours). 

The speciw.tens "t·Tb.ioh you have on hand are not complate 
hmnan bodies, but instead are organs or other portions of 
the hu:rr1an body, "tvhich have become severed from the main 
part of the body. Th~ quest:ton is thus raised t<Jhether 
the provisi.ons of Sections 191+.120, et seq., are applicable 
to these severed portions of the hu..ma.n body. It was the 
apparent intent of the Legislature, in enaotine Sections 
194.120, et seq •. , to provide a ro.ethod for disposition of 
certain bodies which are unclaimed and vJhieh 1>-lOuld otherwise 
require disposition at public e~)ense. And, further, that 
such bodles be given to further the study of the huraan body 
and its infirmities by educational institutions of this 
state wherein human anatomy is investigated or taught. It 
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is our opinion that since the sam.e problem. is raised as 
to the dispoa:ltion ot severed parts of\ a human body, a.s 
is rais~d in the disposition of the entit'e human bodyli 
and that the 3a.m.~ benef'icant purpos~ \iould be served, 
it must be concluded that the provisions of Sections 
194,.120 et seq., were i.ntended by tb,e Legislature to be 
applicable to the disposition of unolaim,ed portions of 
a. human body whloh have become severed !'rOlr. the main part 
ot the body. 

According to the O.f.f'iee of the Seo:t:'etary of State; 
the present Secretary of the Anatomical Board is: Ron. 
I>1. D, Ovarho:tsar, c/o University of Missouri; Columbia, 
1-tissouri., 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that 
specimens of human bodies collected by previous coroners 
of the City of St. Louis should be disposad of by the 
r11ssour1 State Anatomical Board, in a.ooordanoe with the 
provisions of Sections 194.120, et seq•; RSHo 1949. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my Assistant, Hr. Paul lVIoGhee. 

PMcG:vlw 

Very truly yours, 

JOtlli r1. DALTOU · 
Attorney General 


